
E2O-Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 9, 1988

Sale Reports
A Public Auction of

Real Estate and Person-
al Property was held for
Albert C. Stahl ofR.D.
#1 Port Treverton on
March 26. An 83-acre
farm with 47 tillable
acres sold for $85,000.

Other prices received
were: John Deere 530
tractor $2200, John
Deere A tractor $550,
cultivators for A $35,
flatbed wagon on Case
running gear$550,24ft.
NH bale & grain eleva-
tor w/motor $310; NI
14A manure spreader
$l7O, JD Model 14-41
2x14 trailer plow
$32.50, 9 ft. 3 section
drag harrow $BO, 8 ft.
cultipacker $45, Papec-
hammermill $175, JD
one hole com shelter
$5O, 40 ft. wooden ext.
ladder $l4O, 6 qt. lard
press $lOO, (3) butcher
kettles at $lOO each, 12
ga. Stevens single shot
$7O, oak library table
$lOO, 5-leg oak square
table w/claw feet $270,
(6) oak dining room
chairs at $27.50 each,
oak ball & claw feet
stand $65, pressed back
arm rocker $7O, Aunt
Jemima plastic table set
$37.50, cook stove
$lOO, Beaver oak pot
belly stove $220, and a
curved handle broad ax
$65.

The auction was well
attended. Auction was
conducted by Dale L.
Longacre Auctioneer-
ing & assisted byRoger
A. Lauver & Dean E.
Longacre.

XXX
A Public Auction of

real estate and antiques
was held April 1 for
Anna Keeney, in the vil-
lage of Bethel, Berks
Co., Pa.

TTie 2Vi story frame
house with a large yard
was sold for $39,000.
Other'prices included:
Dutch wall cupboard
$5500, Seth Thomas
shelf clock $560, 3 pc.
oak bedroom suite
$3OO, flour chest $385,
quilting rack $145,
cedar chest $95, oak
blanket chest $265,
square oak table $175,
walnut comer cupboard
$ 125 and44 caliber Colt
rifle $1025.

Dwight D. Miller was
the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Sale of

household goods and
deeds was held April 2
for the Grace E. Frantz
Estate in the village of
Bethel, Berks Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were; 3 old deeds with
Penn signatures $230,
$l3O & $210,100 deeds
from the 1800’s (one w/
Conrad Weiser signa-
ture) $5 to $llO each,
cherry dining rooms
cupboard $675, Melnik
safe $230 and Snapper
riding mower $250.

Dwight D. Miller was
the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Auction of

household goods was

held April 1 by the
Woodrow Roeder
Estate, Pine Hill Road,
Pine Grove Twp.,
Schuylkill Co., Pa.
There were 285 regis-
tered people at the sale.

Some prices
included: Shop Smith
$2400,Hammond organ
$BOO, chest of drawers
$3BO, washstand $lOO,
table saw $lB5, clocks
$75 to $l6O, Curio
cabinet $270, maple
dining room suite $2BO,
kneehole desk $5O,
quilts $75 to $l4O,
freezers $l9O & $2lO,
refrigerator $B5, washer
$l3O, dryer $9O and
painted oak pedestal
table $l9O.

Kenneth P. Leiby was
the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Auction of

household goods and
farm related items was
held March 30 for the
William Bell Estate, 3
miles east of Hershey,
Lebanon Co., Pa. There
were 250registered bid-

ders at the sale.
Farmall C tractor w/

attachments $1425,
1973 Chev. pickup
truck $2400, quilts $l5O
to $275, china closet
$270, 2 Mission oak
chairs $155 & $llO,
spinning wheel rocker
$4lO and Hotpoint
refrigerator $2lO.

Harry H. Bachman
was the auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Auction of

tractors and farm
machinery was held
April 2 by Herman A.
and Bertha M. Gingrich,
R.D. 1, Palmyra, Leba-
non Co., Pa. on Gravel
Hill Rd. There were
about 500 people at the
sale with 290registered.

Some prices were;
McCurdy bin wagons
$725 & $9OO, horse
drawn cultivator $llO,
Hesston PT 10 mower
conditionerslo2s, N.H.
450 sickle bar mower
$1025, M.F. 65 tractor
w/mounted picker
$1650, M.F. 50 tractor
$3650, J.D. 3-B plow
$275 to $4OO. M.H. 44
tractor $1375, M.H. 65
tractor w/loader $2lOO,
Dodge 300 truck $2950,

PUBLIC SALE
SUNDAY, APRIL 10, 1988

11:00 A.M
At the Charles Warfield farm; 2830

Florence Road, From 1-70 between Balti-
more andFrederick, Md. Exit 73 (Md. 94)
South 4 miles to first crossroad (Flor-
ence Road). Turn right to first farm on
left (2830). Signs posted week of sale.

SIX FARMALL TRACTORS
1952 Farmall “M”, remote control; 1952

Farmall “H”; 1953 Farmall Super “H” w/IH
wide front end; 1954Farmall Super “H” w/live
hydraulic; 1953 Super“H” w/IH #3O loader w/
fork, dirt plate, snow blade; Farmall Cub w/
Woods L-59 5’ belly mower, snow blade,
chains, plow, tandem disk, cultivators, 4’
sickle mower, com planter w/side dresser - all
fit Cub.

FARM EQUIPMENT
IH #7O plow, 3-14” trip back; JD #44 plow,

2-14”, hyd. lift; Case WB-117 36-7” transport
disk, 11’; JD RWA transport disk, 28-9”; IH
#24-B offset disk, TA ’; JD 12* springtooth
harrow, hyd. set; Vestal 10’ double cultipack-
er;Brillion 8’ double cultipacker; IH #37 baler
w/chute; IH #990 mower/conditioner, 7’ cut,
sharp; New Idea #270 cut/ditioner,7 ’ clean; JD
#894 hay rake w/new teeth; JD #3 hayBuffer;
IH #27-V T sickle mower, IH #2-A hay
crusher; New Idea #176 36’ elevator w/motor
or PTO; IH #1 28’ elevator w/motor; David
Bradley rake; IH #56 4 row com planter, late
model, disk openers, good; New Idea #lO com
picker; (3) JD#953 wagon gears,all new tires;
(2) Grove wagon gears; JD #943 wagon gear;
JD #507 trailer rotary mower, TA ’; IH #26
trailer rotary mower, s’; New Idea #206 man-
ure spreader, sharp; New Idea #215 PTO man-
ure spreader, clean; JD #FB 17x7 grain drill;
New Idea #lOl 10’ fertilizer spreader w/grass
seeder, JD #l5 flail chopper.

TRUCKS
1978Dodge 14 ton pickup, 6 cyl. 3 spd., Md.

Inspected. 1968 IH 1600 cab & chassis, 304
VB, 4 spd./2 spd., P.S., 68,000 miles.

MISC. & TOOLS
Tractor chains, tow chains, Lantz sickle

grinder, hyd. cylinders, plow parts, barrels,
buckets, wagon load small items.

A very clean line of equipment, all serviced
and field ready! Inspection invited: Week of
Sale Only, Please!

Terms: Cash or check, sale day

C.G. and K.J. WARFIELD
Owners
301-489-4993

Nevln Tasto, Auctioneer 374-4067
.Hauling Available

horse weather vane
$lOO, decorated feed
bag $4O, Champion
implement seat $45,
small wooden express
wagon $375, Gruber
box wagon $360, J.D.
KBA disc $4OO and
walking plow $ 120, also
single and double trees
$3 to $3O each.

Springfield shotgun
$225, .303 British gun
$95, .22-cal. Magnum
scope pistol $l4O, .410
gauge model 088 Weav-
er scope $9O

Robert E. Martin and
Jeffrey R. Martin and
Gerald Hoover, App.
were the auct.

XXX
Harry H. Bachman

was the auctioneer.
XXX

APublic Sale offarm
machinery was held
March 29 by Leslie Bar-
nes, 4 miles south of
Quarryville on Route
472 in Lane Co., Pa.

Some prices
included: Case990 trac-
tor& loader $4OOO, J.D.
disc-o-bine $5BOO, J.D.
110 disc harrow $990,
J.D. chisel plow $9OO,
6” grain auger $490,
J.D. 327 baler $4700. 2
hay wagons $775, N.I.
manure spreader $1625,
Case grain drill $770
and gravity bin wagons
$7lO.

A Public Sale of
household goods, tools
and guns was held Apri
2 for James A. Weaver,
Sr., 2 miles west ofBlue
Ball on Reservoir Rd.,
Lane. Co., Pa.

Some items sold
were: 2 pc. living room
suite $2lO, trailer $5OO,
pine trestle tablp & 6
chairs $220, Ashley
wood stove $lOO, Hot
Point refrigerator $430,
5 pc. bedroom suite
$l7O, oak table $155,
Dynamark 136 mower
w/catcher $6BO, Cen-
tury air compressor
$l2O, 5 h.p. lawn
sweeper $llO, 4 h.p.
motor $l4O and 8-gun
cabinet $l7O. Also sold
were 4 lots of wood
$2OO to $225, .222 over
6 under 20-gauge shot-
gun $lBO, .222 hair trig-
ger gun $6BO, Weaver
scope 300 Savage $350,

J. Everett Kreider,
Stanley Bucher, and
Marty Heaps were the
auctioneers.

XXX
A Public Sale offarm

equipment was held
March 29 by Robert and
Jean Taylor, 7 miles
south of Somerset off
Route 281.

Some prices received
were: J.D. 4020 tractor

PUBLIC SALE
FARM EQUIPMENT. HOUSEHOLD

GOODS. ANTIQUES
SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1988

At 9 o’clock
Location: From Lancaster, take Rte.

272 South thru Willow Street to Smith-
vllle. Turn right on Pennsey Rd. Con-
tinue thru 2 intersections (4 mile) on Rt.
324 go thru underpass, turn left to sale
site on Red Hill Rd. Watch for signs.

Pony M.H. Tractor w/cultivators, J.D. #llO
w/36” mower, Cub Cadet w/38”, J.D. 246 - 2R
complanter, Ford baler, 501 Ford mower,
Woods Bros, compicker, AC round baler, Case
rake, J.D. hay fluffer, 5’ BushHog rotary chop-
per, 2wheel trailer, 1 row potato digger, 1 row
potato planter, Sauder loader. Peerless plate
mill, weeder, Mountville com sheller, walking
plow. Hydro scoop, 3pL hoist, gates, ant.
wagon box w/seat & side boards, milk cans,
elec, grinder, jacks, 32’ alum. ext. ladder,
wooden ext. ladder, aircompressor, hand tools,
Tuffy garden tractor, other articles.

Household Goods: 6plank bottomchairs, 10
pc. diningroom suite, library table, oak rocker,
sm. tables, oak bench, 3 pc. bedroom suite,
blanket chest, cherry chest drawers, washstand,
fernery, oak rocker hi chair, 2 - 2 pc. living
room suites, school desk, lawn furniture,
woodbox, old wooden cupboards, meat bench,
15 cu. ft. chest freezer, wringer washer. Magic
Chef gas stove, 12x18 mg, mirrors, pictures,
mantle clocks, baksets, books, quilts, linens,
counterpane, German dishes, depression,
pressed, glassware, Nortake, ironstone platter,
set fine chain (f) 18, tumblers, crocks, jugs,
skillets, sm. iron kettle, brass bucket, sausage
stuffer, meat grinder, Ig. iron kettles, jars,
Frank Betsy furnace, balance scale w/weights,
many other articles.

Order of sale: Farm equip
Goods.

Lunch available -

accidents

- Household

Not responsible for

Sale by
ANNA MAE SHULTZ
(Late Clarence Shultz)
Ph. 284-2107

Conducted By Millers Auction Service
AU6I7L
Raymond Miller -653-8762
Rufus Gelb
Jim Hershey

$9200, J.D. 336 baler
$4500, J.D. 3940 forage
harvester $9OOO, Deutz
1006 tractor $7200, J.D.
hayrake $llOO, set of
tractor wheels $775,
J.D. 20’ bale elevator
$5OO, J.D. 1209 haybine
$lBOO, Taylor 12’ disc
$l9OO, Kuhn hay tedder
$1325 and McDade hay
fan $220.

_

Merle Kiishler and
Clark Yoder were the
auctioneers.

le Road at the A 1 Stan-
Community Building in
Willow Street, Pa.

Some prices
included: butter press
$2OO, butter chum $l6O,
foot warmer $420, bed
warmer $lBO, spittoon
on casters $370, arrow-
head collection $320,
stone tea set $475, 2
Winchester pump guns
$375 & $490, Tiffany
bowl $170,7pc. pitcher
& bowl set $520, gaudy

XXX Welsh tea set $1330,17
A Public Sale of farm

machinery was held
March 28 by Albert
(Bud) Shoenberger,
between Water Street
and Tyrone, Pa. in Blair
County.

Some prices were:
Farmall M tractor (not
running) $625, Int. 966
tractor $B9OO, Bobcat
skid loader $2650, Int.
706 G tracer $2lOO,
N.H. haybine $4OOO,
Int. baler $450, N.H.
harvester $3OO, Int. disc
$925, harrow $270,
N.H. flail chopper $BOO
and N.I. mounted com
picker $550.

Mark Click and Dale
Gibboney were the
auctioneers.

Hummel figurines $45
to $125, leaded glass
light $427.50, red satin
Gone With The Wind
lamp $430, hanging
lamp $520, 3 pc. parlor
set $1350, spinning
wheel $330, bucket
bench $4OO, china
closet $430, 3 marble
top washstands $230 &

$505, marble top square
table $l9O, cherry chest
of drawers $440, farm
top table w/drop leaf
$530, flour chest $5OO,
double top wood box
$375, high back dry sink
$lO4O, and three R.S.
Prussia items cracker
box $230, bowl $165
and toothpick holder
$l7O.

XXX There were 263regis-
A Public Auction of

antiques was held April
2 by Christ E. and Ethyl
Hamish, 31 RawlinsvU-

tered bidders at the sale
and the auctioneers
were Roy and Eric
Probst.

PUBLIC AUCTION
»zln CAROSAL MILKING PARLOR;
hSdJ MILKING EQUIP.; MILK TANKS

PASTEURIZING,
HOMOGENIZING EQUIP.; MILK STORE

& BUTCHERING EQUIP.

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1988
at 10:00 A.M.

(West of Allentown) 1 mile south ofTrexler-
town & Rt. 222 turn east off Rt. 100 at the
traffic lightonto Spring CreekRd. 'A mile to
farm, Lehigh Co., Pa.

MILKING EQUIP.
Surge 16Carosal milking parlor; 2 Surge Al-
Amo 100 plus milker compressors; 16-Surge
milker liners w/Boumatic claws auto line
washer; 2 Majonnier 1000 gal. vacuum tanks;
2-Girton 22S gal. SS mixing tanks; Delaval
#375 cream separator; Cleaver Brooks ISO psi
h water boiler w/recent inspection; Mid West
bottle capper & filler, Contenental bottle
washer; approx. 2500, 'A gal. plastic & glass
bottles; 3-semen tanks.

MILK STORE &

BUTCHERING EQUIP.
Emery Thompson ice cream freezer; ice cube
maker; Surge two stage air comp.; 2-Copelan-
tic TA hp compressors; 9 - asstd. refrigeration
compressors; Hobart SS top band meat saw;
Hobart 3 hp SS meat grinder, Jamison S’ SS
walk in cooler dr.,plus comp.& fans; overhead
cooler track including Hobart track scale; SS
hooks; SS cutting tables; Hobart meat tenderiz-
er; Hobart knife sharpener; Groen elec,
scrapple cooker; pattie machine; Clamco wrap-
ping machine; Hobart 25 lb. cap 3000 com-
puterized scale w/#3OOO tape prizer; 2 - Hobart
meat slicers; Hobart 25 lb. computerized scale;
3 - 2dr. and one 3 dr. SS & glass walk in cooler
drs.; Kelvinator 8’ ice cream display freezer;
Bally 8’ glass top food or ice cream freezer; 3
Friedrich 9’ meat & dairy display coolers;
Friedrich 12’ cooler display case; Friedrich
three glass dr. freezer; 2 - Friedrich 9’ veg. dis-
play cases; Hill meat display case; SS 3 well
sink w/back splash; SS 10’ table; Hamilton
Beach milk shake mixer, Tappan microwave
oven; Beverage Aire cooler, Glen Ray hot dog
broiler; Whiz Bang mod. 2003 popcorn
machine; revolving belt checkout counter;
Tec-Ma 190 cash register.
Terms: CaSh or acceptable check.

For KIDD BROS.
Refreshments avsilable

PO Box 215 • Fog«ltvtlle PA 18051 *215 395 8084 » license *AUOOIBO9 L

ZETTLEMOTEIK AUCTION


